




Youth in Harmony is back
During that "window period" two months ago when there were fewer 
COVID-19 cases the HKBU Symphony Orchestra, led by Johnny M. Poon, 
gave an online concert from the Hong Kong Cultural Centre Concert Hall. 
Programme included one of the most romantic works in music history, 
the third movement from Rachmaninov’s Symphony No. 2 and Mozart’s 
delightful Piano Concerto No. 17, with Colleen Lee as soloist. With numerous 
public performances cancelled, this becomes one of the two Youth in 
Harmony programmes that we bring you this year. The other concert was 
recorded at the same venue in January before the pandemic hit Hong Kong. 
On that occasion, world-renowned tenor/composer/conductor/educator Bob 
Chilcott directed the Hong Kong Youth Choir and a mass choir consisting of 
voices from secondary schools and the general public in performance of his 
own works.

Tune in to Youth in Harmony on 7 and 14 September at 8pm for two 2020 
concert recordings of youthful music-making in Hong Kong.

The Year 1928
In the past two months, three notable musicians who were all born in 1928 
have sadly left us.

Many of us knew his music long before we knew about him. Ennio 
Morricone wrote largely for the silver screen and in his exceptionally long 
career, he created innumerable musical impressions for hundreds of movies 
and television series. Theme from For a Few Dollars More instantly reminds 
us of the Spaghetti Western films; Gabriel’s Oboe brings us back to the 
jungle where Jeremy Irons plays his instrument to the Guaraní warriors; 
and the final scene from Cinema Paradiso wouldn’t have been as magically 
moving without the soulful music that accompanies it. Time seems to freeze 
when works such as Chi Mai, Deborah’s theme, and Playing Love are 
performed.

Pianist Leon Fleisher was more than a revered interpreter of Beethoven (he 
was a student of the great Beethoven expert Artur Schnabel), Brahms (at 16, 
he made his Carnegie Hall debut playing Brahms’ First Concerto with the 
great Pierre Monteux at the baton!) and the left-hand repertoire (he lost use 
of his right hand for some years), he was also a celebrated piano pedagogue. 
Great pianists who have learned from him include André Watts, Louis Lortie, 
and Yuja Wang.

After hearing Ida Haendel play his violin concerto in Helsinki, Sibelius wrote 
her a letter saying: “I congratulate myself that my concerto has found an 
interpreter of your rare standard.” She was a living legend whose teachers 
include Carl Flesh and George Enescu. Her London debut had Henry Wood 
on the conductor’s podium. In the early days of her concert career, there 
were few female soloists. Haendel’s success was phenomenal indeed.

To remember these distinguished artists, Isaac Droscha will present  
Tributes to the Masters on 21 and 28 September at 8pm. Don’t miss then.

音符出少年 ― 回歸

兩個月前，當疫情稍為緩和之際，香港浸會大學交響樂團在潘明倫

帶領下，於香港文化中心音樂廳舉行一次網上演出，曲目包括拉赫

曼尼諾夫的浪漫詩篇 — 第二交響曲的第三樂章，以及由李嘉齡擔

任獨奏，莫扎特優雅的第十七鋼琴協奏曲等樂曲。連月來由於音樂

會頻頻取消，今年的音符出少年只有兩集節目。另一場音樂會於 1
月份疫症蔓延前，在同一地點舉行，由舉世知名集男高音、作曲家、

指揮家、教育家於一身的契爾考特，帶領香港新青年合唱團，聯同

來自本地多間中學，以及公開招募的合唱團員，一起演出由他譜寫

的作品。

9 月 7 及 14 日晚上 8 時，請收聽「音符出少年」，欣賞兩個珍貴的

2020 年音樂會錄音，同時感受本地年青人的活力。

1928 年

近兩個月，三位同於 1928 年出生的著名音樂家不幸離世。

大部份人認識他的音樂，早於認識他的名字。莫里康尼是影視音樂

大師，在悠長的創作歲月中，他為多部電影及電視劇集帶來難忘

的音樂印象。「獨行俠」起首那口哨聲，立刻讓人想起沙塵滾滾的

美國西部小鎮；《加百利的雙簧管》帶我們回到南美的森林；《星

光伴我心》最後一幕如果沒有配上那充滿靈感的音樂，感人程度

肯定大打折扣。還有《危情諜影》、《聲光伴我飛》及《義薄雲天》

等多套作品，當音樂響起時，時間就好像停頓了一樣。

費萊沙不單是貝多芬（他是貝多芬權威舒納堡的學生）、布拉姆斯

（十六歲的他在卡奈基音樂廳首演，彈奏布拉姆斯的第一鋼琴協

奏曲，與他同台演奏的有大名鼎鼎的指揮家蒙杜），以及左手曲目

（他的右手曾有一段時間受傷）的詮釋者，更是一位著名的老師，

曾得他指導的知名鋼琴家包括屈斯、羅堤及王羽佳。

西貝流士在赫爾辛基欣賞完韓黛爾演奏自己的小提琴協奏曲之後，

寫了一封信給她：「我恭喜自己，我的作品能找到一位像你這樣高

水平的演繹者。」她是傳奇人物，老師包括費利殊及艾尼斯高。在

她的倫敦首演中，站在指揮台上的是活特。在她出道初期，女性獨

奏者不多，這一點令韓黛爾更見卓越。

艾樂冊會在 9 月 21 及 28 日晚上 8 時以英語主持大師緬憶，向上

述三位大師致敬，不要錯過。

Bob Chilcott has extensive experience working with community 
and school choirs, including those in Hong Kong. 
契爾考特在香港也能實踐他對社區及學校合唱團的承擔。
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6 September: Donizetti's La Fille du Régiment
On this first Sunday of September, we at Radio 4 present the great fun and 
high-spirited comedy of the hilarious opéra-comique, La Fille du Régiment (The 
Daughter of the Regiment), by Gaetano Donizetti (1797-1848), in the wonderful 
performance of the stupendous Australian coloratura soprano Dame Joan 
Sutherland and the mellifluous Italian tenor Luciano Pavarotti. 

This is the composer's first opera set to a French libretto shortly after he left 
his native Italy to settle in Paris. The work was first performed at the Paris 
Opéra-Comique in February 1840. After its initial cold reception in the French 
capital, it soon became widely popular throughout Europe. Following a series 
of revivals in the 1960s, this opera has become, in fact, one of the greatest 
box-office hits in the international repertoire today.

Marie, an orphan girl abandoned near a military camp up in the Alps, has 
been brought up by the French regiment stationed there and assigned duties 
as their canteen girl. She falls in love with Tonio, a Tyrolean boy who, in order 
to be eligible to propose to her, must first become a member of the regiment 
and then also obtain the consent of all the soldiers in the troop, who are her 

This month, Sunday Opera presents four masterpieces representing the pinnacle of achievement of their respective composers.

An illustration published in Chronique des Théâtres 
for Donizetti's comic opera La Fille du Régiment.

Sundays 2:00pm Lo King-man

collective fathers. Further complications arise when the Marquise of Birkenfeld arrives to claim Marie as her illegitimate niece and wants to 
transform her into a high-born lady qualified to be the bride of a Duke. The entire regiment comes to her rescue and brings a joyful ending 
to the opera.

Our recording was made in 1967 as the result of a highly successful production staged at the Royal Opera House at Covent Garden, 
London. In addition to Dame Joan Sutherland as Marie and Luciano Pavarotti as Tonio. The cast also has baritone Spiro Malas as the 
sergeant of the regiment and mezzo-soprano Monica Sinclair as the Marquise. The Orchestra and Chorus of the Royal Opera House of 
London perform under the direction of Richard Bonynge. This is the opera that established the superstardom of Pavarotti whose stunning 
delivery of nine glorious high Cs at the climax of one single aria earned him the title “The King of the High Cs”.

13 September: Verdi's Aïda
Giuseppe Verdi (1813-1901) accepted a commission from the Egyptian Viceroy to create a work for the opening of the new opera house 
in Cairo. Delayed by the Franco-Prussian war, the world premiere of Aïda took place in December 1871, during the second opera season 
of the Egyptian metropolis.

In Aïda, Verdi demonstrated his marvellous skills in creating his unique brand of music drama. Though often presented with excessive 
exaggeration of the massive triumphant scene with grandiose choral ensembles and spectacular processions, Aïda is really an intimate 
love story expressing the strong inner emotions of the four main protagonists: Amneris, the Princess of Egypt, who passionately yearns 
for the affection of the army commander Radamès, who is secretly in love with the Princess' Nubian slave girl Aïda, who herself is torn 
between her love for Radamès and her loyalty to her father Amonasro, the defeated King of Ethiopia now captive in Egypt. The story ends 
in tragedy with the Commander being wrongfully accused of betraying his country and sentenced to be entombed alive in the temple 
where Aïda joins him. Together the lovers bid farewell to life on earth.

We will hear a famous recording featuring a legendary cast of opera stars that includes the great Croatian soprano Zinka Milanov in the 
title role, the magnificent Swedish tenor Jussi Björling as Radamès, Italian dramatic mezzo-soprano Fedora Barbieri as Princess Amneris, 
and stentorian American baritone Leonard Warren as Amonasro. The Rome Opera Orchestra and Chorus participate under the baton of 
Romanian maestro Jonel Perlea.
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Producer and director of numerous opera
productions in Hong Kong.

Lo King-man

20 September: Richard Strauss' Friedenstag and Daphne
With the untimely death of Hugo von Hofmannsthal, Richard Strauss (1864-1949) lost 
his ideal librettist who had written the texts of 6 of his 15 operas. He found a worthy 
successor in the eminent writer Stefan Zweig, with whom Strauss' collaboration was 
banned under Hitler's anti-Jewish policy. Nevertheless, Zweig outlined the plot of 
Friedenstag (Peace Day) and suggested Josef Gregor as librettist, while he himself 
anonymously supervised the writing from London.

The one-act opera was given its premiere in July 1938 in Munich and was dedicated to 
the conductor Clemens Krauss. The work's main theme expresses anti-war sentiments, 
which the Nobel Prize writer Thomas Mann described as "a determined repudiation of the 
militaristic policies of Nazi Germany."

In a Catholic town under siege by Protestant troops on the last day of the Thirty Years' 
War in 1648, the Commandant is preparing to blow up the citadel with himself in it 

The composer with the principal singers of Friedenstag, 
Hans Hotter and Viorica Ursuleac (1939)

rather than to surrender. He does this to honour his pledge of absolute obedience to the Emperor, ignoring the pleas of all the townsfolk 
and his beloved wife. Tensions mount high until suddenly all the church bells ring out joyfully. The enemy General arrives to announce that 
the war is over, and an armistice has been signed. The opera ends with a chorus of reconciliation.

Richard Strauss had intended Friedenstag as part of a double-bill to be performed with his next collaboration with Josef Gregor, Daphne, 
another one-act opera loosely based on the Greek mythological story about the nymph Daphne's transformation into a laurel tree. This 
second project, however, was eventually given its premiere separately in Dresden in October 1938, three months after Friedenstag.

Daphne is a chaste and innocent girl who identifies herself with nature. She loves the sunlight, the trees, and flowers, but has no interest 
in human affections. She is unable to return the love of her childhood friend Leukippos and rejects the advances of the sun-god Apollo 
who, in an impulse of jealousy, kills his rival, Leukippos, with an arrow. Filled with regrets, Apollo asks Zeus to transform Daphne into a 
laurel tree. She rejoices in her union with nature, accompanied by ravishingly beautiful music in the exquisitely shimmering tones of the 
orchestra.

For Friedenstag, the principal roles of the Commandant and his wife Maria are sung by baritone Bernd Weikl and soprano Sabine 
Hass. They are supported by the Bavarian State Opera Chorus and the Bavarian Radio Symphony Orchestra conducted by Wolfgang 
Sawallisch.

For Daphne, the title role is interpreted by soprano Hilde Güden; Leukippos by lyric tenor Fritz Wunderlich; and Apollo by heroic tenor 
James King. The Vienna State Opera Chorus and the Vienna Symphony Orchestra are conducted by Karl Böhm.

27 September: Zandonai's Francesca da Rimini
This is a work of exceptional merit and originality, an outstanding example of post-verismo Italian opera. Riccardo Zandonai (1884-1944) 
was the most talented student of Pietro Mascagni and the heir-apparent to Giacomo Puccini. He occupied a leading position among a 
new generation of Italian composers in the early 20th century.

Francesca da Rimini is based on the well-known tragic story about the illicit love relationship between Francesca and her brother-in-
law Paolo, from Canto V of Inferno in the Divine Comedy by the great Renaissance Florentine poet Dante Alighieri (1265-1321). Paolo, a 
handsome youth from the noble house of Malatesta da Verucchio, comes to Rimini with a marriage proposal for Francesca of the house 
of Polenta. Francesca, falling in love at first sight, accepts the proposal, only to realise later that Paolo's offer has been made on behalf 
of his crippled brother, Gianciotto. She is thus forced to marry a man she does not love. Her passion for Paolo is rekindled after her 
marriage. The couple's secret is discovered by the husband who slays them both in their intimate embrace.

The story has been a source of inspiration to playwrights, painters, and musicians for centuries. Tchaikovsky's fantasy overture on the 
subject was one of the best-known works before Zandonai's opera attracted the art-world's attention with its premiere at the Teatro 
Regio of Turin in 1914. The libretto is the work of the leading poet of the so-called decadent literary style, Gabriele d'Annunzio, after his 
own tragic drama of the same name.
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In our recording, the role of Francesca is sung by the famous Bulgarian 
soprano Raina Kabaivanska, her lover Paolo by the celebrated Spanish tenor 
Plácido Domingo, and her husband Gianciotto by the Tunisian baritone Matteo 
Manuguerra. The performance was recorded live at Carnegie Hall with the 
Schola Cantorum and Opera Orchestra of New York under the artistic direction 
of American conductor Eve Queler.
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Saturdays 10:00pm

A long-time inhabitant of Hong Kong, 
he still wonders why ketchup is such a scarce 
commodity within the local fast food industry.

Miles Li

Miles Li 李炤宇

二十世紀初，戰爭、經濟大蕭條等事件令全球人類過著顛沛惶恐的生活，無線電廣播成為他們

心靈的綠洲，爵士樂也因而大行其道。9月份的爵士靈感，英語主持李炤宇將選播昔日爵士樂

的經典，包括 Louis Armstrong, Benny Goodman以及 George Gershwin的作品。節目逢星期
六晚上 10時播出。

SCHTICK ‘EM UP

Big band leader Benny Goodman

Fred Astaire in musical comedy The Band Wagon
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When jazz was in its heyday, the world was in the midst of the Great Depression. The American stock market crash of 1929 caused a 
ripple effect throughout the world, resulting in economic hardships and mass unemployment. Many people throughout the world, and 
especially the United States, would huddle around their radios to escape their daily struggles.

The Bee’s Knees
As the saying goes, all good things must come to an end, and the Roaring Twenties were no different. Immediately following World War 
I and the dreaded 1918 flu pandemic, the United States transitioned into a decade that not only experienced widespread adoption of 
new technologies but also witnessed many traditional values being openly flouted in favour of new, alternative viewpoints. Coming out 
of the Great War relatively unscathed, the US saw its wealth more than doubled during the 1920s, and society entered an age of mass 
consumer spending. Radio was the medium of home entertainment, and jazz music was the new sound on the airwaves made popular 
by artists such as Louis Armstrong, Paul Whiteman, and Al Jolson.

Despite post-WWI indulgence, some conservative movements had also gained steam. 
One of these was prohibition, which found its way into law, banning the manufacture 
and sale of alcohol. Illicit establishments known as speakeasies thrived on serving 
banned alcoholic beverages to thirsty patrons, and many owners would hire jazz bands 
as entertainment. This would not necessarily improve jazz’s reputation as an immoral art 
form, yet it did help to further jazz’s popularity in the mainstream. Mass consumerism and 
an inflated stock market led to an economic bubble which eventually burst in October 
1929. One of the biggest results of this crash was mass unemployment, and it would lead 
to what’s known in the US as the Great Depression.

Hard Times Roll
The Depression Era of the 1930s was an incredibly hard time for many, with a quarter of 
the US population unemployed. But fortunately, jazz music was only just entering its prime 
and gave millions of people an escape from the problems of their daily lives. Many of the 
jazz standards that we know today are products of the Depression Era, and the spotlight 
was especially on big band music. By the mid-1930s, big band jazz and swing dancing, 
came to dominate the radio waves and motion picture screens throughout the United 
States. Legendary bandleaders such as Duke Ellington, Benny Goodman, and countless 
others would achieve nationwide fame as their hits filled sold-out clubs and concert halls. 
On the other side of the world in Hong Kong and Shanghai, jazz had made its way over 
via international exchanges, and was being produced locally in Chinese dialects.

Overture, Curtain, Lights
Jazz musicals also became the rage, where many of the greatest 20th-century composers were able to demonstrate their prowess 
to a wide audience. Motion pictures with sound had been developed in the previous decade, and, thanks to film, musicals became 
accessible to audiences around the world. Classic tunes such as I Got Rhythm and Cheek to Cheek, by composers such as George 
Gershwin and Irving Berlin, moved from Broadway musicals to the jazz charts. Musicals on film would come to play an integral part of 
the Golden Age of Hollywood, and many of its biggest stars were triple threats on the screen.

I Want You
The two decades between the World Wars was a time of extreme highs and lows. Jazz attained 
popularity during the days of society’s high momentum, and it would continue to provide the 
musical backdrop when the chips were down. When a second great war took the world by storm, 
jazz would spread across the globe as never before.
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Legendary American pianist Leon Fleisher passed away on 2 August. 
He was 92. He started to gain attention in the 1950s when he was 
awarded First Prize at the Queen Elisabeth Music Competition, but had 
to shift his focus on conducting, teaching, and playing repertoire for 
the left hand when he was diagnosed with focal dystonia in his right 
hand. But what remains unchanged throughout his career is that he 
has always been a beloved pianist. 
Leon Fleisher was born into a Jewish family from Eastern Europe in 
San Francisco in 1928. A child prodigy, he began playing the piano 
at four and studied with Artur Schnabel five years later. He became 
widely known in 1944 when he made his debut in Carnegie Hall with 
the New York Philharmonic, performing Brahms’ First Piano Concerto. 
Eight years later, he rose to fame by winning the Queen Elisabeth 
Music Competition, starting his roller-coaster like career.
After winning the competition, Leon Fleisher began performing around 
the world and recorded many highly acclaimed albums. However, at 
age 36, he was forced to cancel all his performing engagements with 
a diagnosis of focal dystonia in his right hand. After a long hiatus, he 
changed his focus to teaching and conducting, while also performing 
repertoire for the left hand. In 1995, he finally returned to two-hand 
performance after successful treatments. He will be remembered 
as a legendary pianist who overcame both physical and emotional 
hardships.
In remembrance of Leon Fleisher, Radio 4’s Tributes to the Masters 
brings you the distinguished recordings of the legendary pianist on 28 
September (Mon) at 8pm. Stay tuned.

美國鋼琴家費萊沙於 8 月 2 日病逝，享年九十二歲。費萊沙一生傳

奇，五十年代他贏得伊莉莎白女王鋼琴大賽而嶄露頭角，其右手卻在

1964 年患上肌張力障礙，只能專注於指揮、教學及彈奏為左手而寫

的作品。然而，不變的是，他仍是一位備受愛戴的鋼琴家。

費萊沙 1928 年於三藩市出生，來自東歐的猶太家庭。他自幼天賦過

人，四歲開始接觸鋼琴，五年後跟隨鋼琴家舒納堡學習。1944 年，

他首次亮相卡奈基音樂廳，聯同紐約愛樂樂團演出布拉姆斯的第一鋼

琴協奏曲而廣為人熟悉。八年後，費萊沙於伊莉莎白女王鋼琴大賽勇

奪冠軍，一舉成名，從此開展了起伏跌宕的演奏生涯。

費萊沙贏得比賽後，除了走訪世界各地演出，亦灌錄過多張大受歡迎

的唱片。患上肌張力障礙後，令他經歷了演奏的真空期。可幸的是之

後費萊沙走出陰霾，改為專注教學及指揮，亦不時演繹為左手而寫的

鋼琴曲目。費萊沙於 1995 年經過治療後終於康復並以雙手演奏，成

為一位戰勝逆境的傳奇鋼琴家。

第四台於 9 月 28 日（星期一）晚上時 8 的「大師緬憶」特別介紹費

萊沙的生平及選播其珍貴錄音，以紀念這位一代鋼琴家，萬勿錯過。

Leon Fleisher Dies Age 92
鋼琴家費萊沙病逝 

享年九十二歲

Charles Chik  戚家榮  

請 收 聽 逢 星 期 一 至 六 黃 昏 6 時 的 藝 壇 快 訊 ，

了 解 海 外 及 城 中 最 新 的 藝 術 資 訊 。

Tune in to Artbeat every Saturday at noon 
for more arts happenings around town. 
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Livia Lin 凌崎偵

Stop-time...
遊‧樂園   

逢星期一至五晚上 6 至 8 時

Putting the wellbeing of audiences and performers 
first, many festivals have been cancelled this summer 
worldwide. Missing the thrill like me? Not to worry ― 
the 5-day Stop-time All-star Gala in the Evening (STAGE) 
Festival, packed with live jazz performance recordings, will 
let you experience those exhilarating moments through 
the airwaves.  

Your VIP Pass is ready. Save the dates!

現場欣賞音樂會有如享用一頓「omakase」，我們會懷

著興奮的心情期待著。一道接一道佳餚，一首接一首好

曲，一轉眼甜品上桌、加奏響起，一場味覺和聽覺之旅是

時候結束了。然而，離開之後你不會忘記你的體驗，記憶

裡充滿了當時的點滴，讓人回味。

今年夏天，世界各地的爵士音樂節相繼取消，我和你一

樣想念音樂會的熾熱氣氛。因此，由 9 月 7 日起一連五

天， 在 晚 上 7 時 開 始 的 Stop-time All-star Gala in the 
Evening (STAGE) 音樂節，會透過大氣電波將現場演出的

歡樂和體驗帶到你耳邊。

你的 VIP 通行證已經準備好，緊記準時出席啦！

凌格 • 異常 。唯一物治一物，

獨愛音樂，知音而常樂。

An off-beat Aquarian music-passionate and 
radio broadcaster who loves being backstage.

Livia Lin 凌崎偵
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STAGE FESTIVAL  
5-DAy VIP PASS
STAGE音樂節 
五天VIP通行證



尋得一種樂器，能讓你表達內心世界，這種如獲至寶的經歷，是幸福的！最近閱

讀被譽為「單簧管女王」美亞（Sabine Meyer）的文章， 其中提及她與單簧管

的初遇：「我就像見到老朋友，沒有任何排斥感；而聲音聽起來又相當優美，彷

彿像唱歌一樣。」就是這樣，她和單簧管一拍即合，也造就了她一生的傳奇！美

亞深深感受到音樂的迷人之處，在一次訪問中，她曾表示：「音樂在人生的每個

階段陪伴著我們，還能藉其呈現出文字無法表達的感受；相較於文字，音樂能撫

慰人心，也更能將內心深處的感受表達出來。」

音樂以外，文字也精彩萬分！我很喜歡唐朝詩人駱賓王的五言詩【咏鵝】：

鵝，鵝，鵝    曲項向天歌 
白毛浮綠水    紅掌撥青波

真佩服他，只用了短短十多個字，便率真地把在池塘上浮游的白鵝，活靈活現、

抑揚頓挫、色彩鮮明地描繪出來，真是賞心悅目！

文字和音樂，都是人類思想和情感的表達。就像文字朗讀與音樂演奏，各自精彩，

互相輝映吧！

Rebecca Siu 蕭程佳明

When Words Meet Music與文同樂

蕭程佳明

愛看書、聽音樂、彈豎琴，

更愛分享所見所聞及所學。

逢星期六下午 5 時正

單簧管演奏家美亞

亞比沃是玻利瓦爾交響
樂團的創辦人 

大自然的事物和景象，總有各自的方法去觸動我們的心靈！ 9 月份的「與文同樂」，我們一起

欣賞有關大自然的敘述和音樂：淙淙流動的河水，穿插流過千萬家。河流是城市誕生的搖籃，

也是古代文明的發源地。浩瀚無邊的海洋，神秘莫測，呼喚著人類的勇氣，也叫人感到渺小。

掛在夜空的月亮，它的陰晴圓缺，總叫人有思鄉的情懷，也帶著無限的愛意。樹林和樹木，在

我們的生活中有著重要的角色。單是校園裏的一棵樹，就能伴隨一代又一代的莘莘學子，在其

樹蔭下蹦蹦跳跳地成長。就讓我們一起探索有關河流、海洋、月亮和樹木的文字及音樂，細味

其中的樂趣！

我們還會聆聽四位音樂人的心底話，包括音樂巨星單簧管演奏家美亞的人生歷程；日本電影配

樂大師久石讓的音樂夢；小提琴家基利麻（Gidon Kremer）把累積數十年音樂生涯的體驗，經

砥礪琢磨後，再寫給青年藝術家的信；音樂大師亞比沃（José Antonio Abreu）把音樂帶給全

世界的孩子，鞠躬盡瘁地實現了從委內瑞拉至全世界的教育奇蹟！
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This September, join Rebecca Siu every Saturday at 5pm in When Words Meet Music (Cantonese 
programme) to explore words and music inspired by the nature, and to listen to the sincere sharings of 
artists including clarinettist Sabine Meyer, film composer Joe Hisaishi, violinist Gidon Kremer, and music 
educator José Antonio Abreu. 
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有些中國皇帝喜歡在珍藏的字畫上蓋章題字，乾隆可算是代表人物。好些清雅的作品

被他蓋滿了印，後人欣賞時就受到干擾了。如果乾隆是作曲家，聽到前人創作的美妙

樂曲，不知要怎樣蓋章？說不定會像十九世紀挪威作曲家葛利格 (Edvard Grieg) 那

樣，在莫扎特的鋼琴奏鳴曲上，添上自己的創作。

葛利格非常欣賞莫扎特的音樂，曾為莫扎特的鋼琴奏鳴曲，K.545 加上第二鋼琴的部

份，令作品變成二重奏。葛利格這樣做是畫蛇添足嗎？我們一起在 Music Expresso 

聽聽看，試試了解葛利格的心思，也會研究一下其他莫扎特名作的改編版。

Music Espresso ― 馬盈盈

音樂神探 ― 戚家榮

案件編號：R4/2020/09/05-26
案件類別：謀殺案 

案件背景：西班牙西維爾城中數一數二的美女卡

門被殺！事發於鬥牛賽期間，前軍官

荷西跟吉卜賽女郎卡門拉扯，最後更

拔刀刺向卡門，她當場死亡！有傳荷

西是一位痴心漢子，對在香煙廠工作

的卡門一見鍾情，更為了追求她而逃

離軍隊，一起加入走私行列。可惜二

人性格南轅北轍，卡門更見異思遷。

究竟荷西的犯案動機是否因為卡門變

心？就讓我音樂神探在 9 月份調查比

才的歌劇《卡門》，一起尋找箇中真

相！

入音樂廳聽聽古典音樂 ―  
Raymond and Uncle

繼續慶生

繼上月跟貝多芬慶生後，本月也會帶來不同壽星作曲家的音樂，包括蘇聯大師蕭斯達

高維契、電影配樂奇才漢斯•季默 (Hans Zimmer)，鋼琴怪傑古特 (Glenn Gould)、

女作曲家克拉拉•舒曼等。

千人之聲

能夠欣賞到約一百人演出的交響樂已感到澎湃萬分。馬勒的第八交響曲在 1910 年 9
月首演，動用了一隊特大樂團，三隊合唱團及多位獨唱家，合共 1028 人演出。

皇家歌劇

英國高文花園劇院於十八世紀建立，主要演出話劇。1808 年因一場大火令劇院損毀

嚴重，翌年 9 月劇院重開，由英國皇家歌劇院進駐，一直營運至今。

經典花腔

唐尼采第的著名歌劇《拉美莫爾的露契亞》(Lucia di Lammermoor) 於 1835 年 9 月

首演，當中第三幕的「瘋狂場景」(Mad Scene) 展現多種女高音花腔技巧，可說是花

腔女高音的「競技場」！

穿越音樂時空 ― 黃嘉浩

Raymond Chung 鍾子豪開放時間 : 逢星期六下午 2 時正

9 月開學！阿伯參加了老人中心的「古典音樂大

師班」。為了能夠成為班中的「學霸」，他每

日穿越古典音樂時空，埋首網上的免費學習網

頁。他深信「音樂」和「咖啡」有著某種連繫；

「音樂廳」和「咖啡館」存在某些共通點。於

是，他決定在大師班上發表偉論，命題為「六十

粒咖啡豆能沖出一杯好咖啡，聽《咖啡清唱劇》

必須喝黑咖啡」。到底，阿伯能否取悅班中的

同學？他的理論有何根據？大師班的「大師」

又是何許人？

This month, Raymond Chung, Charles Chik, Tina Ma, and Toby Wong bring you segments on Grieg’s arrangement 
of Mozart’s K. 525, Mahler’s ‘Symphony of a Thousand’, Bach’s Coffee Cantata, and Bizet’s Carmen. Tune in every 
Saturday at 2pm for Radio 4’s weekly music magazine youth show Café 976 (Cantonese programme). Don’t miss it!



逢星期五下午3 時正

「紅藕香殘玉簟秋。輕解羅裳，獨上蘭舟。雲中誰寄錦書來？雁字回時，月滿西樓。 
  花自飄零水自流，一種相思，兩處閒愁。此情無計可消除，才下眉頭，卻上心頭。」

李清照【一翦梅】

「尋尋覓覓，冷冷清清，淒淒慘慘戚戚。乍暖還寒時候，最難將息。 
    三杯兩盞淡酒，怎敵他晚來風急。雁過也，正傷心，卻是舊時相識。 
    滿地黃花堆積。憔悴損，如今有誰堪摘。守著窗兒，獨自怎生得黑。 
    梧桐更兼細雨，到黃昏，點點滴滴。這次第，怎一個愁字了得？」

Wong Kin-ting 塵紓
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李清照畫像

塵紓

藝評人；文史專欄作家；

國際藝評會董事

In this month’s Music from China, broadcast in Cantonese every Friday at 3pm, Wong Kin-ting 
will present a great array of famous “ci” pieces (set poems) chosen from the latter half of the Song 
Dynasty together with a good selection of related music pieces.

此情無計可消除

處於北宋與南宋交替的李清照，究竟有多少闋詞傳世？經過歷代有心人整理滙編，載於《清真集》的詞

作，連若干無法核實之作在內，約有六十首。這些詞作，嚴格來說，可分為三個階段，即待字之時、婚

後而夫婿健在之時，以及孀居期間。不過，由於未嫁之時的詞作只有三數闋，文學家乾脆把她詞作分成

兩個時期，即喪夫前及喪夫後﹐而上述【一翦梅】屬於喪夫前的名作。

兩小口婚後不久，丈夫趙明誠由於極度熱愛金石之物，不惜暫拋嬌妻，逕自外出尋寶。李清照思夫情切，

難以掩抑，於是聊作此詞，稍予排遣。她在詞裡嗟嘆，儘管自己思念不已，但對方竟無書信遞回，以解

相思。這闋詞有兩處值得細味。首先，她以數字凸顯自己的光景。她在下闋自我表白：「一種相思，兩

處閒愁」，當中的一種相思，當然很易理解，但什麼是「兩處閒愁」呢？莫非她在閨中有閒愁，而夫婿

則在遠方也有閒愁？她真的充滿自信，認定對方也一樣，處於閒愁？難道對方尋寶興艾，早已忘卻嬌妻
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這闋詞很破格。一般手法總離不開以景入情；怎料李清照刻意用了七個叠字去布局。「尋尋覓覓」是動詞，是尋覓

昔日夫妻的留痕舊影，既是實物的尋覓，期以睹物思人，也是心靈的尋覓，冀以追憶往日情；隨後的兩個叠字，是

形容詞，描寫尋覓過程中冷冷清清，最後三個叠字，是在冷清環境下的尋覓結果，即是淒淒慘慘戚戚。一輪叠字之

後，才開始述說季節，而晚來風大，即使喝上三幾杯淡酒，也難以袪寒。眼前飛過的雁群，勾起她昔日夫婿尚在時

雁群飛過天空的光景。可惜，今天遠望雁兒飛過，只會徒添傷心。此刻滿地黃花堆積，她哪有心情拾取。她隔著窗簾，

凝視梧桐細雨，而眼前的晚風、落花、梧桐、細雨，加上自身落寞孤單，神傷形損。試問這種淒酸苦困，怎可以單

用一個「愁」字就概括得了？

本月「樂在神州」除了專題探索李清照的詞作，亦會瀏覽宋朝多位著名詞人的作品，一起享受「詞中有樂，樂中有詞」

的妙趣。

趙明誠乃金石學專家，著有《金石錄》，圖中文字出自「原序」
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盼郎歸？此外，她隨即說「此情無計可消除」。為何消除無計？其實她在上闋已經清楚說明了。她用了以景入情的手法之後，說明自己獨

自踏上小舟，但不見錦書傳來，有的只是一輪明月。遇此情景，只得任由「花自飄零水自流」，並藉此自况。其二，詞末兩句的「頭」字，

用得十分生動。那種「無計可消除」的情愁，剛剛下了眉頭，怎料又轉到心頭，足見這種情愁的確難以消除。

然而，若論用筆精奇，遣詞妙絕，則首推她孀居期間的名作【聲聲慢】。
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不同樂評人在「碟碟不休」介紹最新推出的影音製作。這個環節會在李德芬主持的「四時行樂」內播放，歡迎重溫：radio4.rthk.hk。

A group of music critics guide you through some of the most interesting new releases to keep you in touch with the latest fine music recordings. 
This segment, broadcast on Four for Classics hosted by Daphne Lee, is also available in Radio 4's website for streaming: radio4.rthk.hk.

Daphne Lee 李德芬
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In this time of COVID-19, the loss of cultural luminaries has an even greater significance than under normal 
circumstances. Losing their sage wisdom just at the time we seem to need it most seems especially cruel, as they have 
something special to impart. In the last two months alone, we have lost the great film composer Ennio Morricone and 
two titans of the performing world, Ida Haendel and Leon Fleisher. They and their music seem to recall an earlier era that 
we are all longingly nostalgic for.

Tr i b u t e s  t o  t h e  M a s t e r s

Minimal  Music
On hearing the film scores of Ennio Morricone, for example, I 
am immediately transported back to my youth. That singular 
“ah-ee-ah-ee-ah” followed by “wah-wah-wah” immediately 
recalls the sound of gunfire, the dust of the open desert, and 
the man with no name, as much as lazy Saturday afternoons 
watching Westerns from the sofa. To have just one more new 
score from that composer I would gladly pay just a few dollars 
more, even though he composed over 400 scores that quite 
literally made such films as The Untouchables, The Mission, 
Cinema Paradiso, and The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly, just 
to name a few. His scores not only elevated the storytelling 
but transported the listener into the plot.

Isaac Droscha

Ennio Morricone conducting the Roma Sinfonietta at the Irish 
Museum of Modern Art, Dublin in 2013
2013年莫里康尼在都柏林愛爾蘭現代藝術館指揮羅馬小交響樂團
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Maximal  Effect
This is the special quality of Morricone’s music: that it was 
more than simple background but was truly operatic and 
integral to the plot. Sergio Leone, who catapulted Morricone 
to fame through his Spaghetti Westerns (a term and an 
association Morricone disliked), on more than one occasion 
asked Morricone to pre-compose music based on the story 
treatment or just verbal description of the drama so that he 
could play the music on the set for the actors and design 
the shots around the music. A number of directors including 
Sergio Leone, Quentin Tarentino, Bernardo Bertolucci, and 
Brian De Palma, among others, shot extended scenes without 
dialogue, showing only images supported by a sweeping 
orchestral score might last for tens of minutes in some cases, 
precious celluloid real estate, for the express purpose of 
highlighting the genius of the music crafted by this Italian 
maestro.

A Feel ing  for  Composers
Leon Fleisher, who does as much to make one reminisce as 
much as Morricone, by his own admission felt a kinship with 
composers. In his own words, like many performers, he strove 
to play the music as if it was being composed moment by 
moment. 

At the age of four, he hijacked his brother’s piano lessons 
by repeating from memory all that had just been played. As 
one might expect, it wasn't long before this child prodigy 
garnered the attention of a musical great, and acclaimed 
pianist Arthur Schnabel soon took him on as a protégé. But 
after his meteoric rise to stardom and being the first American 
to win the Queen Elizabeth competition in Brussels, Fleisher 
then began to experience severe deterioration in the fingers 
on his right hand, which he later attributed to focal dystonia, a 
disease relative to Parkinson's.

12
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Looking from the  Left
Here many would argue that a second career began, perhaps 
the one that truly cemented his legacy. Within a couple of 
years after withdrawing from public performance, Fleisher 
began to perform works specifically composed for the left-
hand alone, those which had been written for other pianists 
of stature also harpooned during their artistic vitality. These 
included not only well-known works such as the D major 
piano concerto by Maurice Ravel but also new pieces such 
as William Bolcom’s Concerto for Two Pianos, Left Hand and 
even those that had been shut in drawers for decades, such 
as Paul Hindemith’s 1923 Klaviermusik that Paul Wittgenstein 
had commissioned but which he didn’t like so he locked it 
away ― Fleisher premiered work in 2004.

Timing
His circumstances also gave him the opportunity to pass 
on his seemingly divine knowledge to a new generation of 
pianists. What is more, he claimed that the deficiencies in his 
right hand that restricted him from demonstrating aspects of 
technique and musicianship forced him to adopt a new and 
imaginative grammar to inspire his students. Above all he 
valued rhythm, which he considered the essence of music 
ahead of harmony and melody. Not rhythm for the sake of 
rhythm, but to play in his words “as late as possible but not 
too late.”

Alone in  Society
Ida Haendel seems to have had this in common with Fleisher, 
acting as an inspirational pedagogue and mentor in the latter 
part of her own career. Also, in common was the theft of her 
sibling’s prescribed career path when, at the age of three, 
she picked up the violin of her older sister and played back 
everything her mother sang. Like Fleisher, Haendel was a 
fountain of witticisms and aphorisms and possessed wisdom 
that one can only earn by reaching their ninth decade. She 

Violinist Ida Haendel's masterclass at the Royal College of Music, 
London in 2013  
2013年小提琴家韓黛爾在倫敦皇家音樂學院主持大師班
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lived most of her life alone, though she often claimed she 
preferred the company of strangers, loved to talk, and was 
curious to get to know everyone she met. She spent most of 
her life in Miami, Florida, a beloved fixture of the community 
both musically and as a woman of exceptional fashion and 
colourful hats, a social butterfly even at the age of 91.

Life ’s  Task
She attributed this youthful vigour to a conversation she had 
with her cousin at the age of five. When she told her cousin 
that she had been staring out the window thinking about 
death, her cousin replied it is not too good to think too long 
on death, for death finds those who dwell on it. Her personal 
mission became to fill up her life and to perform at all costs, 
even well into her 80s. But despite her outward attitude, 
many were surprised to learn how lonely she seemed to feel. 
Her response was a bit of wisdom that we all could use now; 
quoting Shakespeare that “All the world’s a stage, And all the 
men and women merely players…”, she continued, “we try 
to stay optimistic for the sake of other people. We must be 
optimistic for other people, and, of course, music is such a 
great help.”

The Wisdom of  Music 
As we celebrate the lives of these greats and relisten to their 
music, we also revisit their wisdom, to be late but never too 
late, to be optimistic, and rely on the great help of music in 
difficult times. And, perhaps one other piece of wisdom from 
the late Ms. Haendel can comfort us. When she moved from 
her hometown of Chelm in Poland as a child, she believed 
she left a memory of her soul there, always to remain. In some 
sense each artist leaves a bit of their soul in their music, and 
like Shakespeare and his verse, they are never really gone. 

Leon Fleisher overcame both physical and emotional hardships, 
returned to perform with both hands in the 90s.
鋼琴家費萊沙戰勝逆境，九十年代再次以雙手為樂迷演奏。
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疫情期間，音樂家的離世尤其令人傷感。在過去兩個月，

作曲家莫里康尼，以及兩位演奏家韓黛爾和費萊沙先後去

世，樂迷只能在他們的作品及其演出錄音中，緬憶他們昔

日的風采。

每當我聆聽莫里康尼的電影配樂，思緒總會回到年輕的時

候。儘管他一生為超過四百部電影，包括《戰火浮生》、

《星光伴我心》等創作配樂，最讓我念念不忘的卻是《獨

行俠江湖伏霸》。他的配樂不單提升敘事效果，也能讓觀

眾自然投入情節之中。

莫里康尼的電影配樂，絕不僅僅是背景音樂，更如同歌劇

那樣，與情節融為一體。導演李昂尼的西部電影讓莫里康

尼成名，他曾數次請求莫里康尼提前創作音樂，以便為演

員和場景設計解釋劇情。曾與莫里康尼合作的導演，包括

李昂尼、塔倫天奴、貝托魯奇、狄龐馬等，作品中不時出

現長達十數分鐘沒有對話的片段，以突顯這位意大利作曲

大師的出眾天份。

                *                *                *

鋼琴家費萊沙曾說自己像作曲家創作樂曲那樣，努力不懈

地演繹旋律。

SEPTEMBER 2020 | FINE MUSIC | COVER STORY 封面故事

A freelance presenter who appears frequently in Morning Call, 
Artbeat and When Words Meet Music. He is also a singer, actor, 

improviser, producer of stage works, and arts programme administrator.

Isaac Droscha

To hear more about their extraordinary lives and the music they made, tune in to Tributes to the 
Masters at 8pm on 21 September for ‘Once upon a time in Italy: the life and works of Ennio Morricone’ 
and on 28 September for ‘Never Too Late: celebrating Leon Fleisher and Ida Haendel’.

當我們懷念以上三位偉大的音樂家，重溫他們的作品，就更能明白音樂在這艱難時刻的存在意義。

想了解他們的音樂人生，請勿錯過 9 月 21 及 28 日（星期一）晚上 8 時的大師緬憶。

Pianist Leon Fleisher   
鋼琴家費萊沙

Violinist Ida Haendel  
小提琴家韓黛爾

Ennio Morricone, composer and conductor  
作曲家和指揮家莫里康尼
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四歲時，費萊沙已能彈奏出哥哥在鋼琴課所學的曲子。不

久，他的音樂天份得到著名鋼琴家舒納堡的賞識，兩人更

成為師徒。當費萊沙在樂壇嶄露頭角，成為首位贏得伊莉

莎白女王鋼琴大賽的美國人後不久，他的右手患上肌張力

障礙。費萊沙並沒有放棄演奏鋼琴，他開始演出為左手而

寫的作品，包括拉威爾的 D 大調鋼琴協奏曲和美國當代作

曲家玻爾康的新作。他重視節奏，談及音樂本質時，把節

奏置於和聲與旋律之上。

                *                *                *

因著右手無法彈奏，費萊沙不得不尋求新方法去啟迪學生。

在小提琴家韓黛爾職業生涯的後半段，她同樣在音樂教育上

投入眾多心力。三歲那年，韓黛爾拿起姐姐的小提琴，拉奏

出母親曾唱過的調子。她一生大部份時間在美國邁阿密獨

居，很喜歡與陌生人交談，並對那些與她見面的人充滿好

奇。她不僅是音樂家，打扮亦富時尚感，喜歡戴上彩色帽

子，直到九十一歲，仍是社交達人。她曾引用莎士比亞的話，

稱人生如戲，你我都是演員。在她看來，「我們必須為了他

人保持樂觀，音樂在其中能發揮很大的作用。」

Tributes  to  the  Masters

艾樂冊  撮譯：李夢
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Date 日期 Highlights 重點推介 

Augustin Hadelich and Joyce Yang
Revisit a concert performed by the Grammy Award–winning 
violinist Augustin Hadelich and pianist Joyce Yang, silver medalist 
of the Van Cliburn International Piano Competition. In 2017, they 
visited Hong Kong with a diverse programme that paired violin 
sonatas by Mozart and Beethoven with works by Stravinsky and 
the contemporary Australian composer Brett Dean. Join the duo for 
their “complete unanimity in delivery” (South China Morning Post) 
and the everlasting charm of the violin-piano combination.

音樂會轉播精選 HIGHLIGHTS OF CONCERT BROADCASTS

赫德里希與梁喜媛
小提琴家赫德里希是格林美獎得主，鋼琴家梁喜媛曾於格拉賓國際鋼琴

大賽贏得銀獎。這對音樂好拍檔合作緊密，獲《南華早報》大讚「在傳達

上完全一致」。本月，第四台重播他們2017年在香港的演出，曲目豐富。

同場把莫扎特、貝多芬的小提琴奏鳴曲，配合史達拉汶斯基及澳洲作曲

家廸恩的作品一併送上，展現小提琴與鋼琴二重奏歷久不衰的魅力。  

11/9
Fri 五

8:00pm

16/9
Wed 三

2:00pm
Repeat 重播

17/9
Thu 四
8:00pm

22/9
Tue 二

2:00pm
Repeat 重播

SEPTEMBER 2020 | FINE MUSIC | COLUMNS 專欄

Markus Stenz, conductor
指揮：史坦斯

Augustin Hadelich and Joyce Yang's Hong Kong 
concert in 2017.
2017年赫德里希與梁喜媛在香港演出

Bergen Philharmonic — Space
Markus Stenz conducts the Bergen Philharmonic Orchestra in the Nordic 
premiere of Eric Whitacre’s Deep Field, a film and music experience inspired 
by NASA’s Hubble Space Telescope and one of its greatest discoveries — the 
iconic "Deep Field" image showing some 3,000 galaxies. The Orchestra is 
joined by the Edvard Grieg Kor and Youth Choir in Whitacre’s cosmic score. 
Over a century ago, Mahler, too, crafted a picture of heaven, seen through 
the eyes of a child, in his Fourth Symphony, performed here with soprano 
Caroline Wettergreen.

貝根愛樂 — 太空
指揮史坦斯領導貝根愛樂樂團，演出美國作曲家韋塔克的《深空》。作品靈感來自美國太空總署哈勃太空望遠鏡拍攝的經典

「深空」圖像，捕捉了三千多個星系，足以稱為哈勃望遠鏡偉大的發現。韋塔克這套創作是一趟視聽之旅，在本場北歐首演

中除了樂團，亦有葛利格合唱團及青年合唱團參與演出。超過一個世紀前，馬勒亦在第四交響曲內，從小孩的視角繪畫天堂

面貌，女高音維達姬仁將在同場演唱此作。   
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18/9
Fri 五

8:00pm

23/9
Wed 三

2:00pm
Repeat 重播

Scaling New Heights in Zheng Music
In 2016, renowned zheng virtuoso Wang Zhongshan gave a concert with the Hong Kong 
Chinese Orchestra, showcasing the remarkable range of expressions of the zheng. 
On top of performing He Zhanhao’s zheng concerto, Sad Memories of Lin’an, he also 
presented his compositions and arrangements of classics, including Dance of the Yi’s 
and In the Deep of the Night, in solo, trio, and ensemble settings with fellow zheng 
soloist Luo Jing and the Hong Kong Professional Zheng Ensemble. The conductor was 
Yan Huichang.

誰與箏鋒
古箏大師王中山於2016年與香港中樂團及指揮閻惠昌同台，呈現古箏非同凡響的表達力。

除了演奏何占豪的古箏協奏曲《臨安遺恨》外，王中山亦聯同樂團箏首席羅晶及箏音樂，分

別以獨奏、三重奏、小組形式，合演筆下多首作品及改編曲，包括《彝族舞曲》、《夜深沉》

等經典作品。 Wang Zhongshan, zheng
箏：王中山
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Sounds of Summer

Music to Make You Tingle

NO Wrong Notes!
  The Golden Voices

Date 日期 Highlights 重點推介

25/9
Fri 五

8:00pm

30/9
Wed 三

2:00pm
Repeat 重播

1/10
Thu 四
8:00pm

6/10
Tue 二

2:00pm
Repeat 重播

Barbara Kozelj, mezzo-soprano
女中音：哥素爾

Lise de la Salle
Lise de la Salle has established herself as one of today’s exciting young pianists. The 
Washington Post wrote on one of her performances, “the exhilaration didn’t let up for 
a second until her hands came off the keyboard.” Tune in for her enthralling playing in 
her Hong Kong debut back in 2015 as she joined the City Chamber Orchestra of Hong 
Kong and conductor Jean Thorel in a double bill of Mozart’s Piano Concerto No. 23 
and Saint-Saëns’ Second Piano Concerto.

麗莎‧德勒沙爾
麗莎•德勒沙爾是當今炙手可熱的年青鋼琴家，《華盛頓郵報》評論她的其中一場演出： 

「直至雙手離開鍵盤前，刺激感從沒有一秒退卻。」德勒沙爾2015年首度來港獻技，聯

同尚•托勞指揮的香港城市室樂團，彈奏莫扎特第二十三鋼琴協奏曲和聖桑第二鋼琴協

奏曲。樂迷可在本節目重溫她迷人的演奏魅力。

With A Hint of Spain — Recital by Barbara Kozelj and Julius Drake
The Slovenian mezzo-soprano Barbara Kozelj “revealed the art of singing that spoke 
straight to the heart. With lithe lines and clear articulation.” (De Telegraaf ) In this 
recital at Slovenian Philharmonic Hall, she performs with one of the world’s finest 
song-pianists, Julius Drake, and sings a programme rich in Spanish overtones. The 
first half covers lieder by Austrian composers Korngold, Berg, and Wolf, including 
selections from Wolf’s Spanish Songbook; and the other half, songs by Spanish 
composers Rodrigo, Granados, Turina, Guridi, with an additional Argentinian touch 
of music by Guastavino.©
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Lise de la Salle, piano
鋼琴：麗莎•德勒沙爾
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西班牙風韻 — 哥素爾與特歷克音樂會
斯洛文尼亞女中音哥素爾，獲荷蘭《電訊報》盛讚「體現了歌唱的藝術，歌聲直達心腑，線條優美，咬字清晰。」在本場獨唱會，

哥素爾的拍檔是與歌唱家合作無間的世界級鋼琴家特歷克。二人在斯洛文尼亞音樂廳，攜手演出一套洋溢西班牙風韻的曲目。

上半場演唱奧地利作曲家哥高迪、貝爾格及幾首來自胡爾夫《西班牙歌曲集》的藝術歌曲；下半場則上演多位西班牙作曲家包

括盧狄高、葛拉納多斯、杜連拿、古里迪的歌曲，更有阿根廷作曲家顧斯塔雲奴錦上添花的作品。
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(1st b/c: Wed)
( 首播：星期三 )

(1st b/c: Thu)
( 首播：星期四 )

(1st b/c: Fri)
( 首播：星期五 )

(1st b/c: Sat)
( 首播：星期六 )

In Touch 
with Music
程迷古典
Colin Touchin 

杜程

Play by Ear 
週末隨想
Synthia Ko 

高德儀

Sunday Morning 
on 4

週日早晨
Cleo Leung 

梁敏瑩

Non-stop Classics
美樂無休

Jonathan Douglas / Synthia Ko / Stacey Rodda / Ben Pelletier
杜格尊 / 高德儀 / 盧廸思  / 彭禮傑

Four for Classics with Daphne Lee

Stop-time... with Livia Lin

New Releases (Mon & Fri)    碟碟不休 ( 星期一及五 )

Live on 4  第四台音樂會
(Repeat 重播 )

Church Service 
主日崇拜

Songs of the Earth 
大地之歌

Christopher Coleman高爾文

Children’s Corner
親親童樂日

Nancy Loo 羅乃新

Music from China
樂在神州

Wong Kin-ting 塵紓

Cantilena 
自投羅網

Nancy Loo 羅乃新

Sunday Opera  
歌劇世界
Lo King-man 

盧景文

Café 976 
週末咖啡館
Raymond Chung 

& Friends 
鍾子豪與友人

Alex Tam
譚天樂

(1st Sunday 首個週日）

Sunday 
Divertimento
星夜樂逍遙

Wendy Ng
伍穎文Human Voices

人聲
Gladys Lau 劉建婷

Crossover Music
跨界音樂

Kathy Lam 林家琦

Programme Music
標題音樂

Enico Luk 陸堅智

Original Soundtrack
電影原聲配樂

Charles Chik 戚家榮

／

Music à la Carte (Tue & Thu : Chinese Music) 午間精點 ( 星期二及四：中樂篇 )
Tina Ma  / Shing Chun-hay / Charles Chik   馬盈盈 / 成俊曦 / 戚家榮

Live on 4  
第四台音樂會

Presenters' Choice 美樂同行

李德芬

凌崎偵

四時行樂

遊 ‧ 樂園

Hidden Gems
巨匠遺珠

 Lesley Chan 陳家曦

When Words Meet Music
與文同樂

When Words Meet Music
與文同樂

Rebecca Siu 蕭程佳明

Youth in Harmony
音符出少年

7 & 14/9/2020

Tributes to the Masters
大師緬憶

21 & 28/9/2020

Tunes to
Remember 
人約黃昏後

Emma Liu  廖碧楨

Music Journal 
音樂備忘錄  
Calvin Lai 賴建群

Artbeat

Jazzing Up
爵士靈感

Miles Li
李炤宇

(Repeat 重播 )

Morning Call with Stacey Rodda
清晨妙韻

盧廸思

 李察•史特勞斯的 
《最後四首藝術歌曲》  

Raymond Chung 
鍾子豪
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BBC Features
英國廣播公司專輯

BBC Features
英國廣播公司專輯
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